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Chas \\ ifs in and wife arrived 
home yesterday Mrs. Wilson h, d 
a very pleasant visit with relatives 
and taking in the fair.

Messrs Drinkwater A- Clay are 
the proprietors of a blacksmith and 
repair shop in Drewsey. Thev de-

creek. They had a
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A Gambler s Wife to-night.

R R Sitz ia up from bis stock 
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O' ar Swan has been vi-i w 
b’.u.e folks in this city a f-w <| iv»

Bring yuir egg. to >he fit, M ii 
Market and g. t 2Se e«-h for h-m

Good paalure can oe s.cuied two 
miles from Burns. Inquire at eith
er livery stable.

A thrilling comedy melo drama 
is "A Gambler’s Wife”. Don’t miss 
it. Its to-night.

Jason Bennet and wife were in 
Tuesday making proof on a desert 
claim. They were assisted by JoeFound—On the streets of this______

city, a ladies’ purse containing Turner and W. O White.
Hill and daughters money. Owner call at this office, 
their residence in describe property and pay for this 

I notice.
I

BROWN’SA 2j-2U ride lor sale or trade in
quire at this office.

The man in Black-T «-morrow 
night

The Union School Furnishing 
Co 1« .me of th- (Dm- it’d, pend <nt 
uf'helru»!». lialulle- li|e vei > <
good» »ml warrants ail th--» sell 
Kd.o G b p »► t
live lleo slut pul» price. Mi low hr 

I fi - IllO 'I loo W'llr him I'm 
«fl’’ you waul at Hums <>r Law-n

c url »tumid line mr 
la.l \\ due. day but Commissioner 
He»l is out of the county and Com- 
mi-» mr M i Iler could mil attend on 
ice nut of sickness in his faluilv. 
Juog L-ven» stale, that he mi"bt 
bold court alone if he bad a boun
cer, but as none could be found he 
would not tackle it.

Nolie Reed. Grover Jameson and 
John Caldwell expect to take their 
departure next Monday by private 
conveyance for the railroad en
route to Corvallis where thev will 
resume their studies in the O. A C. 
Mervin Horton will also return to 
school a little later, but is not yet 
sufficiently recovered from a recent 
surgical operation to make the tlip.

Dr. C. E. Standlee was in the 
city last Tuesday attending to some 
business affairs preparatory to leav
ing for Arizona Dr. Standlee has 
been practicing medicine at Drew
sey for the past several years and 
has been quite successful. He has 
many warm friends throughout this 
county who will regret to learn that 
his health is not good, necessitat
ing his removal to a more even 
climate. During his stay in this 
county he has gained the confidence 
of a large number of our most in-1 
tiuential citizens and the Doctor* 
regrets very much to leave, but 
feels he must in order to regain his 
health. The Times-Herald learns 
that it has been arranged for Dr 
('• W. Tedrowe, of Cheyenne, O T . 
who recently visited thia section, to 
take up Dr Standlee’s practice. 
While we regret the departure of 
Dr. Standhi* we are pleased to wel- 1 
come Dr. Tedrowe and wish them 
both every success Dr Standl-e 
will leave Drewsey some time ttiis 
month

•BROWN’S” THE SATISFACTORY STORE”

Mon
BROWN’S CASH STORE. 

Everything the * est—Prices Lowest
FOR C2VSIII OMLY

Commencing November 1, 1905
We can positively save you money— 
Give us a chance to do so under our 

NEWSYSTEM-KEMEMBEK the DATE

Harry Smith wishes us to an
nounce there will be two dances at 
Locher’s hall during fair week one 

Ion Tuesday and the other on Fri- 
I day night.

Garrett and I C. R. Peterson, the Crane creek 
will remain •»tockman. was in the citv Wednes-

There will be a dance after the 
p ’ firnnn'e of “A Gambler’s Wife 
to-night.

Good fresh butter every week at 
GO cents a roll at the City Meat 
Market.

The McGee’s and Emmett Reed
and w ife are back from their, out-1 s’re a snare °Y the public patronage, 
ing on Camp 
fine time.

Mrs. W. T. 
have taken up
this city for the winter. They oc
cupy the Newell residence.

Five to seyen hundred gallons 
l est gooseberries at Mrs. A George’s 
3 miles north of Crow Camp at 25 
cents per gallon. Come now and 
pick all you want.

Price Cochran was over from his 
home at Wagontirc the first of the 
»■•i k for supplies and lumber. 1 
reports the r nge fine in that see-1 Geer A Cummins, 
tion and stock doing well.

The City Meat Market will run a ’ Ol> last Thursday’s Canyon stage' 
wiig -n to the hay eamps in this1 «*>• route to Portland to consult with 
vicinity, the wagon will visit each his associates in the big Cary land I 
i atnp twice a week. Leave order- selection. He will return soon.

Fred Haines came over from you money by 
Hurney Thursday on business be- ■ System, 
fore the county court, but was 
atje to atfeii’i o the matter on 
count of court not beinstin session.

John Caldwell arrived here on 
last night s Ontario stage on a visit 
to bis sister Mrs J T 
other relative^. He 
only a few days.

Alfalfa seed, Alstke
Timothy seed, Red top seed, Turk- 
eystan alfalfa seed, Red clover seed 

He | Call and examine and get prices.—

BURNS. OREGON

day He informs us he expects 
his father out from Fort Bidwell 
again in a short time.

For Sale—Fall and Winter ap
ples 75 cents a box, beet varieties 
Horse pasture free. Fruit ready 

: about Sept. 20 at the Belehaw 
W E. Burke was a passenger out; ranch —Belshaw & Bentley Bros

A change in methods of doing 
i business where the benefits of the 
change are in favor of the consumer 
should be appreciated Browns save 

Cash

clover seed,
e up-to

Use 
a Jones.

Chain Mower,
Lever Binders

The onlv Binder with 
Fly Wheel.

their New
Tin fire boys of this ci1 v arrang

ed ho their chief, Geo Young, tog. 
to Porli imi to ettend the fireman's 
convention, but at the last moment 
Mr Y ting found it imp -sible t 
L£'I

un" Tom Arnold 
ac l over from their

Sunday. The

were 
home

and family 
Pine creek 

children remained 
1 wife were I here with J C. Bartlett and wife in
in this city order to begin schoal at once Mr 
Lester has ‘"I ^ri* Arnold will »pein* aimlh'r 

month on the ranch before coming

Rakes, Sickle- 
Grinders and 
Binder Twine

Machine Ex
tras, Machine 
Oil in Stock.

TD2VITVT BUCKS-
C. H. VOEGTLY, Burns, Oregon
Be sure and call and see and get prices before purchasing.

The threshing season is drawing 
to a dose. Some crops have been 
rather disappointing, not yielding 
as henvi ns expected, but on the 
whole the crops have been quite 
sati factory.

Joe McNulty, Mrs. I! H. Wilk- 
enson, Miss A’ice Wilkenson anti 
Geo Wilkerson were up from the 
southern part of the county this 
week on business before the land 
office. This party is among the 
first to come here to transact land 
Imsiuess from the new district just 
added to the local office.

lativee 
week.

principal of the ,
- ii ■ this winter; uVt‘r to take up their residence for

I the winter.

The Carter House Barber Shop 
at Ontario, Lee Caldwell proprietor, 
is one of the most elegant tonsorial 
parlors in all Eastern Oregon. Hot 
and cold baths with a spray bath 
connected Lee’s old time friends 
are invited to call on him while at 
Ontario.

The J W Rigg« trotters have 
been entered at Baker City in the 
following events: Lucille, the pac
ing mare in the 3 minute class, and 
Judith, th • trotting mare in both 
tin 2:40 and 2:20 class The 
pur- s for the three rages aggregate 
♦1000.

Supt. Rigby arrived home yes
terday evening, having just com
pleted a 700-mile ride on his wheel 
without an accident of any kind. 
He came from southern Oregon via 
Lakeview with the intention of 
crossing over and visiting the 
southern part of this county, but 
found the roads to rough for his 
whe- l He informs us his family 
is coming overland accompanied 
by Mrs Rigby's brother and sister.

While filling a gasoline lamp 
last Saturday l ight nt the Star sal
oon, W W Johnson came near 
starting n distaslrous fire. The 
lamp had been burning but had ap
parently gone out, but when it was 
being refilled it ignited making 
quite a blaze and damaging the re
frigerator and a portion of the bar

Roy McGee arrived here last Sat 
urday evening with his new auto
mobile which heexpecle to use as a 
passenger conveyance in this coun
ty and the various railroad points. 
It is of a run-about pattern similar 
to the Oldsmobiles that recently 
made the race across the continent. | 
but is somewhat larger with 9A i 
horsepower engine. It will accotni- 
date four passengers and has a speed 
of as high as 25 miles an hour.

John Hendrickson was again in 
i this city a few days this week, hav
ing returned from an extended tour 
to the Stein Mountain and southern 

I portion of the county where he 
went to buy sheep The Times- 

j Herald is informed he purchased 
quite a number more sheep in that 
section but did not learn the exact 
number.

The many old time friends of 
Jack Warren, the representative of 
the Pacific Coast Cracker Co, are 
pleased to find be 
charge of bis old 
this section. He 
visitors this week
J W Rood, representing Dunham. 
Carrigan »t Hayden Co, a hardware 
firm of San Francisco.

The new system of selling for 
cash only to be inaugurated by N. 
Brown -fc Sons Nov 1
step forward. If goods 
lower, people will always 
to buy for Cash.

C. T. Miller was up

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Isolated Tract) Public Land sale.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. iBurns Oregon, September 4, 1905.\

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of instructions fromtlie Commissioner of the Gen 
eral l.atid office, under authority vested in him by section 24.'»5, (J. S. Rev. stat., as amended by 
the act of Congress approved February 26,189 >. w c v. ill proceed to oner at public sale on the 
12th (lay of October next at this offic e, the following tract of land, to wit The S|J4 SEl4 Sec. 
P2. and NE'. NF\ Ser. 13, T. 26 S R. 31 1- . 
North of Malheur l ake Aik and all persons 
claiming adversely the above described lauds are advised to file their claims in this o»’ < e on 
or before the du\ above designated for thei-oin ini‘ii( cm* nt of said sale, otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

Wm. FaRRE, Register.A. W. Gow an, Receiver.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITED ST VTF.S LAND OFFK’EJ Burns, Oregon, August '21, P'O-.J

Notice is hereby given that Lucy Mahon, of Harney, Oregon, has 111' I notice ci inteti tioii to make proof on hei drxert laml rb'iin 
•'1 ».w ' »•■. 2S, N E f4 N W , Hiol I.'(I 13 E , W. M., be foie the.............    . r at ' ll! i n. ' Tcgou, OH 

Tuesday, the 26tn day of -<eptrn> her. ivi>'- ■■ -- I, u u I--1 a-, p to prov« 
the complete irrigation and revlamationof suid 
IM | |1| h.-tia V-mfi.r. *•! V ••!> . '"•••■ •'».
John L. Hitz, of Lawen, Oregon, Harry MiClure 
and Mell Parker,of Ilarnev. ureg mAm. Fakki., Register.

oi iiHrnvy, ' •tion to ui»k<* proof on her de No. ;;.»7.for the >\\ ', N'A 1 , -I ' . 
Hee. 27, E‘a *s I’-1 <• Sv‘ •¿3, >ec 34, T. 25 S . R• exister and Ret eiv< 
Tuemlny, the 26111 tiny

She name» the folio'

HI
it

CITY MEAT MARKET
R. E. YOUNG, Propt.

Fresh and Salt Meat s

has again taken 
territory through 
wns among our 
accompanied by

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l SITED STATES LAND OFFICE. I 

Burna, Oregon, August .6, 1905.1 
Notice is hereby given that Margaret M 

Jenkins of Smith. Oregon, has fl led notice of intention to make proof on iier desert.lami 
claim No. 390, for the Lots 1, 2, 3, SW. NE'..

I , 1 ’•S., K. .1 E . SV. M., before the Register nnd 
Receiver at Burns, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 17th (lav of October. 1 '0 •She naiii> a the followiii). witnesses to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of 
said land: John R. Jenkins. Thomas E. Jenkins 
of -niith, Oregon, George W Waters and t ’hris tian Berg, of Burns, Oregon.

W.m Fakre. Register.

I. another 
are sold 
manage

Headquarters for

SCHILLING’S BEST

from hie 
borne at Lawen last Tuesday, hav
ing brought up the remains of his 
infant child for burial. The moth
er is doing very well, we are glad 
to state .Mr Miller had to return 
home on account of the sickness of 
his wife and Commissioner Best 
being absent from the county, there 
was no September term of county 
court

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITEII STATES I IStioKFli E.( Burn«, Oregon, September H, 190 . I

Notice i* hereby given that the following 
name*! sett,er has notice of his intention to make final proof in support <•( his claim, and 
that said proof will be made be fore the Register an l Receiver, it Burn!*, Oregon, on Octoi»er ll, 
l'S'5, viz: Ji E No 1257, made September 22. 
19t <i, of Adam F. It George for the lx>te 1, 2 ana 3, Sec. 1, and lets 1, 2, 6. 7. 8 and 9, Hee 2,1 26 
S . R 32 B . W M North of Malheur Lake.

lie names the following witnesses loprove his continuous residence upon and culthation 
l

Venator, of Venator, Oregon, Frank Newman, of Lawen, Oregon, William 11 Carpenter of 
Narrows, <>r*-g«>n Ww Fakkk. Register.

B- W. HAMILTON.
Stock Inspector. Harney County.

Home address. Burns, Oregon.
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Jrant Thompaon Uiwen
A. E. Hrown X vnatur
R. A. Smith .Andrew«
Archie McGowan Biiriie

Parties intending to mow stock should 
give the Insjiector or nearest deputy ten 
days' notice. e

C-''

Always on hand
Corned-Beef, 
Bologna Sausag

Home Sugar-Cured

HAMS
Home made Lard 

and Bacon- 
Beef sold by the 

Quarter.

See for sale, delivered free
'.:t:::::::uu::t::t:t:!:::ntutiu::uttititn:tu::n:::t:titu:ittu::u.tnt:::u:iututtn Ü

Harney County Hospital

City Recorder Sam Miller hae a 
new dog and Mrs Miller h.is » new 
carpet. It happened thu« Sam 
had the dog secured to one end of a 
string and it is supposed didn't 
want the marshal to find it as he 
would have io pay dog tax, »0 he 

___ ___ tied the do» in hi« wife'» bedroom.
1 [-¿IC’tS 27l.1T.d Cefil. to-»,.-rani,. lM.MS.lM’.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATIS- ,h'’ w HIVZISM ■ e-. . Sam s new purchase very
but her carpet was torn Io 
and it coet the digniti I 
judge a new carpet. Moral 
don’t pay to try to beat the city out 
of dog tax

Having sold the furniture busi
ness, C A Byrd will now turn his 
attention to painting and paper 
hanging and solicit« a share 

■y nr patronage He will «Ian c 
duct a cabinet and repair shop.

CofTeee-
Tea, a,

Balding ï’owder,

FACTORY.
We Solicit Y< ur wants in the

GROCERY LINE
■

Patronize Horne IndiiMtrv

THE HAR EY VALLEY BREWi G CO.
Make their uoods from home products 
and \*. Ith h me labor.
Tie-z" oxrie o-ooiDs

They are a« pn «1 rr the beM and our price« cannot b»» nu t. 
Wo cater to th« people »nd not to thoae who want to main
tain ‘‘F'orty-Nif e pricea.”

We Make a Specialty of Family Trade
and deliver goods to any part of th« city.G. W. WATERS, Manager.

► 
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:

I’ati Tits receive every attention when placed 
tinder our care. Good comfortable rooms.
Surgical and medical cases. Terms reasonable

Pleasant Quarters provided for* 
Obstetrical Cases :

EXPERIENCED NURSES in ATTBNDONCB

found 
lively 

shreds 
felice
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THE HOTEL BURNS BHR
5ftM BAILEY propnetof. 

fine Wines, Liq ors and Cigars 
flints for Maryland Club Whisky.CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION tVEkipiiNG fl«S!CoUfta’Js and obiujiTd Miro

Chas. E McPheeters, Propt.
Bur ns, Orego.

: *»‘X' »¿X *
JOHN McnULLLN,

IHI; IP-IO-IMIE PIIOKMilUI’lilk. ' ■ 
---------------------------------------- X *

All the latest styles and improved photogi aphy n 
use to be hail Profile Panel», Arbat’» Proof im 
Pos< elain piocess Photo« finished in up to-date 
style iip-m application. All sixes trom the smallest 
lexket picture up to an Bx io finished in Arista 
Platino or on any of the American papers

ll-ry oppu.be I frat Natters! Hank. • I'arns, Oregon.

oppu.be

